
"April 22 & 23
INorth Duplin Presents Hello Dolly I

North Duplin High School
will present the musical,
"Hello, Dolly," April 22 and
23 in the school gymnasium
at 8 p.m. The drama is the
third annual production di¬

rected by the North Duplinband instructor, Brian Hoxie.
"Hello, Dolly!" is based

on the story, Matchmaker by
Thornton Wilder. In the
musical, Dolly Levi is hiled
by Horace Vandergelder to

find him a suitable wite.
Vandergelder is a well-
known half-millionaire. Ac¬
cording to Hoxie, the pro¬duction usually includes as
many as 15 songs during the
two acts. The musical
comedy is sponsored by the
North Duplin Band Boosters
Club and the high school.

Starring in the lead roles of
Horace Vandergelder and
Dollv Levi are John Lewis

and Lvnda Walker. John is a

junior at North Duplin and
has played the lead role ir.
Loth the previous drama
productions at the high
school. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Lewis of
Faison. Lynda is a junior at
North Duplin and has ap¬
peared in both dramas pro¬
duced at the high school by
H"xie. She is the daughter of
iVir. and Mrs. Deri Walker of
Route 2. Mount Olive. The
students at North Duplin
under the direction of Hoxie
»»ave produced the musicals
"Oklahoma" and "Finian's
Rainbow."
"The play is educationally

worthwhile." Brian Hoxie
said. "It is the only thing we
have in the area of drama.
There are no drama classes
at North Duplin." The per¬
formance of "Oklahoma"
was seen by more than 900
people during the two-night

run. And, more than 600
people turned out for the
musical "Finian's Rain¬
bow." Seating capacity in
the gym for "Hello. Dolly!"
is estimated at about 300
people nightly Hitxie said

"There will Iv than
50 people ir, the show,"
Hoxie said. "It is really a

school effort to put on the
production. The shop classes
build any complicated props
and set and the agriculture
classes help with the set."
Admission is tentatively set
at $3.50 for adults and $2.50
for students.
The cast also includes

Dannie Taylor, a senior, as
Cornelius Hackl, Jill Best, a

sophomore as Irene Mollory,
Phil Evans, a junior, as
Ambrose Kemper. Sarah
Best, a senior, as Ermen-
garde. Angie Kennedy, a

senior, as Mini Faye, and
Rodney Wilson, a sophomore
as Barnaby.
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Every week, nine out of 10 adults read at least one
newspaper.

Harrells Christian Academy
Kindergarten Registration

9 Harrells Christian
Academy will hold its kin¬
dergarten registration for the
1983-84 school year on Wed¬
nesday, April 13 from 9 a.m.

through 12 noon.
The North Carolina law

and HCA have established
certain entry requirements.
It is necessary to comolv with
these requirements which
are listed: 1. Immunizations -

^diptheria, tetanus, whooping
cough vaccine, polio,
red measles (rubeola) and
German measles (rubella),
mumps (recommended but
not mandatory). Immunica-
tion must be completed prior
to enrollment in the fall.
Earlv registration will give

time to have all requirements
completed. Bring immuniza¬
tion record.

2. A birth certificate or
other satisfactory evidence of
date of birth is required. To
Tieet age requirements, the
child must be tive on or
before Oct. 16, 1983. Bring
birth certificate.

3. A physical examination
including the TB skin test is
required. The examination
should be completed and
taken to the school on or
before opening day of school
for 1983.

4. The kindergarten chil¬
dren presently enrolled will
not attend school the day of
kindergarten registration.

Home Fillers
The large proportion of

working mothers in this state
has created the need for child
care services. As of Septem¬
ber, North Carolina had 2,223
licensed child care centers
and 7,631 registered day care

homes. i
i

Amandine is the French
«work for almonds. When used 1

^n the name of a recipe, it
means the dish is prepared
with almonds.

Store onions in a cool and
dry place. High humidity
tends to start root growth
and decay.

Margarine will produce
textures a bit different from

^butter in cooking and baking
^ind there will be a flavor

difference, but the money
saved may be more important
to your family. Both contain
80 percent fat.

Ice cubes frozen with a
twist of lemon peel add flavor
to diet beverages and spar¬
kling mineral water.

Wax the inside of your
wastebaskets with a polish¬
ing wax. This will help keep
sbjects from sticking and will
prevent rust in metal
:ontainers.

Free Milk Offer
Ends March 31

Millions of American chil-
^dren are being encouraged
Mio drink more milk this
month as Nestlf and Nabisco
join efforts for their now
classic free milk promotion,

A free half gallon of
milk is offered through
store displays to consum¬
ers who send in proof-of-
purchase of Nestle " Quik "

chocolate flavor and Oreo
chocolate sandwich cookies.
And the American Dairy

^Association is endorsing the
^nilk promotion by printing
the offer on 400 million
milk cartons this month
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Last year over 400,000
^alf gallons of milk were

.given away during the one-

month promotion. Since
the introduction of the
Quik /Oreo displays in 1974,
as many as 2,437,000 half
gallons of milk were given
to consumers, representing
over 19 million glasses of
milk. It would take almost
400 cows, laboring every
day for over one year to

produce the amount of free

«ilk given away by Nabisco
id Nestlf over the past

eight years
Nestl? Quik chocolate

flavor was introduced in
1948 and is the most popu¬
lar milk additive in the
U.S. Oreo cookies have been
a tradition since 1912. And
milk is the nation's best
seller in the dairy case.

litis month and any time
try this Quick Chocolate
#ake recipe with milk and

cream for an extra treat.
QUICK

CHOCOLATE SHAKE
1 scoop (1/2 cup) ice cream,

softened
1 cup milk
3 heaping teaspoons Nestll

Quik chocolate flavor

In blender container,
dftmbine ice cream, milk
.fed Nestlf Quik chocolate
flhvor. Process on medium

^peed until well blended.
Makes: two 8-oz. servings

^Rar-Scot^Clot^Sal^|
OPEN ¦ .I Sat., April 9 & 16 I

8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Due to the holiday
we will not be open
the first Sat. in April. I

Stroud Rd.
Located Behind Har-Scott

I o*«*°S TUB *0'sII o's I M t 0f*o._ II SEAFOOD I
ItjSS PLACE I

seafood daily.
ALSO DELICIOUS PIZZAS

feDENO'S RESTAURANTS
HRS: Mon. & Tues. Closed. Wed. & Thurs. 10 A.M. - 9 P.M., Fri. & Sat. 10 I

A.M. -10 P.M., Sun. 12 Noon -10 P.M.
East Main Street, Beulaville - Phone 298-4333 I

WHOLE FLOUNDER I
Deno's Restaurant

Thursday Night Special, March .11 '2.00
With Coupon

FEEDS AND FEEDING PROGRAMS - EQUIPMENT - ANIMAL HEALTH
PRODUCTS MANAGEMENT SERVICES

GRANT LIVESTOCK
SUPPLY

HWY. 11 NORTH PINK HILL, N.C. 28572
OPEN MON.-SAT. 8:00-6:00

FEED AND DRUG
SPECIALS:

BOOK EAR TAGS EARLY AND SAVE

ECTRIN INSECTICIDE J
CATTLE EAR TAGS

24 TAGS Mj
.33.50 JN

Y-TEX GARD STAR EAR 1AGSJ
25 TAGS

'27.75
TRAMISOL
SOLUBLE PIG WORMER.*6.50..355 OZ.
38% SWINE MIXER.*6.95 y

PIG MAKER 16.*5.55
OPTIMIX 50 HOG PREMIX.*13.75

.MIXING FOR OPTIMIX .50 LBS. 1

BEAN MEAL .225
CORN .1725 |

2000 LB.
FLY SEASON IS ON THE WAY.

PWH.JONE61\m| MOO... . HAR.WAR. . RRTGOOD. 1;
WMK MIA. W.C. f^<p\

I NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE I I
YOU BETTER NEW LOCATION-315 SOUTH I
HERITAGE ST. KINSTON, N.C. PHONE 527-4206

(FORMERLY DUKE FARM SUPPLY)
FERTILIZER BULK LIME GNITROGEN I
CHEMICALS FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

HOUSTON HOWARD 568-3171

BONELESS
STEW BEEF LB. '1.89
CURTIS

FRANKS 12 oz. 99*
CURTIS

BACON LB. '1.59 .

r .

BONELESS

CHUCK

ROAST I
LB. *1.49 Ij

HAMBURGER co"" """" I
. .,.19 R,CE ". I

MULLER S 16 OZ. BOX
A-l STEAK 5 OZ. ^

SAUCE 79< SPAGHETTI 59« |
TWIN PET

BjgSS DOG FOOD

5-CANS

"»1.00
24 BOTTLE CRATES-10 OZ.

COCA-COLA
$3.49

PEPSI-COLA & DR. PEPPER
24 BOTTLE CRATE

'3.79

jif peanut 18 oz. jar

BUTTER $1.39
reynold 25 ft. roll

WRAP 2/*l
generic evaporated

MILK tall cans 39c
generic macaroni &

CHEESE 7.2 oz. 4/'1
parkay 16 oz.

MARGARINE 2/'I
hi-dri

TOWELS 2/*l
bic butane

LIGHTERS 2/'l
DRY GOODS I

DRESSES V2 PRICE I
IV A I

JUST ARRIVED ^
EASTER DRESSES
GOOD ASSORTMENT

»

kj ¦
ONE RACK TOPS 1/2 PRICE I

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR I
HARDWARE & FARM SUPPLY NEEDS I

I ? SHELF HARDWARE Q. SMALL APPLIANCES I
SAMPSON PAINT ROLL ROOFING

C 5 V TIN ? FARM CHEMICALS-All KINDS
I

GARDEN CHEMICALS-ALL KINDSQ GARDEN SEED-ALL KINDS

? SAMPSON PAINT STILL 20% OFF I
? ALLAOIN HEATERS STILL 10% OFF I
? CONOCO ANTIFREEZE *2.99 GAL. I


